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Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna , W. Va. "I feel that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been
under the doctor's-
carcbutgotno relief.-
My

.

husband per-
suaded

¬

me to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and itworked
like a charm. It re-
lievccl

-
all my pains

and misery. I advise all suffering
women to take LjcliaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable OiToihul. " MRS. EiDiA-
"WrirATox

:

, Vienna , YVa. .

Lydia E. 1 iulihain's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

, made from native roots and
herbs , contains "no narcotics or harm-
ful

¬

drv.TS , and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of ferr01.1 diseases of any similar medi-
cine

¬

i'i the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in

I the Tiiikham laboratory at Lynn ,

Mass. , fVnn v/omen who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints , inflammation , ul-

ceraliondisi
-

>lacemcnt.fibroid tumors ,
irregularities , periodic pains , backache ,

indiaestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself lo give Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound a trial-

.If
.

you Tvouid like special advice
al>out your ens ? write a confiden-
tial

¬

leltcr to Mrs. Pinkbani , at-
Lymi , Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Pronounced AbeeliKoly Pure , fie Woeda-
.Lnrjoft

.
growers of Ooicr. Titutby and Grasses ,

Oatn. Itirlcy uml Potatoes In Ainirjoa.-
LX.

.
. OOV. HOARD OF-VVIiCUX&lK. from 30 acres

scmn to Salz-r'u UOth Century Alfalfa. hixrvMter-
tvrlthlr 24 tfeeksafterDomlln ;: OZBOO.oo7ortho
nmunlflcent hay. orttt the itxtaof 33.33 3er acre-

.Salzer's

.

i

fi-

s

i

j

1

Ssod Calalosuo Fro *
th" jao t original seed book publl hou ana * a-

i

j
v mailed to Intending purcna T3 free. Orrt >-

rut lOon-id rot lot ? of rrmurkalile farm seed wim-
ples

¬ ,

Inclua nc Alfalfa. TloTcr. etc. . cr bend 14c and
vo a'ld & tjackaco of Farm Seed never Boon by you
be- -e. - >

H A. SAUZER SEED CO. , UaCroacc , Wla. j

Positively cnreu by
these kittle Fills *

They also relieve Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness. Nausea ,

Drowsiness , Bad Taste
i In the Mouth , Coated

Tongue , Pain In tHe Side ,

.TORPID LIVER. Tney
regulate tne Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES ,

PAY IF CURED
1V pay postige n l tend

< _ rnri : utn CROSS PIU
ain ! F stn'i artVEX. CO. , Dept. B5 , Minneapolis , Minn.

EXTERMINATED BY

[Ibo wonderful , ne'v ! iclcriolo ical preparation , discovered and
rprejureJ by Pr Jo a I) nj 7 , Direi tor of the 1.iterator } of Afjr-
lBnlt.iral

-
JIicro-Bioi cy at the I'.nteur In'diute. I'.iris Ti'OT A

S OI 0IfARMLL. .- - TO HI/MAN III IMJS. DOMEsTIC A D
OTHLU AXIMALS HiniW , et , j ft fatal to rats and mice Tin
rrer.iiui il its C. OUMIO todie Ciil > prepared and applied.
JDOW MU HT l'-t Stanll houreon-tul.e.ordir.jrydwelllnj
Jhrfe lnl.o ( if i.its-iro numerous not leu tuan tix tubes ) One
*r two dozen tuliei for tUlile with ln > loft and yard attached.
ISIm 'ir <iintiton eaih rat infested f xir ofnreh use or-

jir li for ca '.i j ' '0 sijmre feet flonr tpnre Towns or Utes ,
1 to 'il.nen per ai e I habite4 area , 3 t U tubes per cere for
ope-i li . ! ' olJ in ElaM tubes , full direction lound ei'h tube.
!t tube 7oc , 3 tubes 1 7f! , cr (0 ( HJ per duzcn , dcli\cred.

i Independent Chemical Company
YOIJK , > . .v-

.P

.

afllided wilh
Sore Eyes , use

ofKeep Ifc en H
Coughs nnd coHs may icize any
nicnjDer of the fsrwly any time.
Many a Ltd cold has bcsn ;n cried
and much ticLness and suffennc
ha* hecn saved bv the prcmpt use
of PISO'B Cure. There is ttolhinc
like it tokreakupcouchsandcoldi.
There it no bronchial cf lung
trouble that it will not relieve.
Free from opiates or harmful in-
gredients.

¬

. Fine for children-
.At

.
all druggist *' , 25 ctn.

Nebraska
*

Legislature

Shoemaker's suffrage bill got a good
vote on final passage and goesto the
senate with strong support from both
parties In the house-

.IJouse
.

finance committee's bill is
ready for introduction. Few changes
of consequence made over last ses-
sion.

¬

.

The senate killed Representative
Taylor's bill taxing mortgages , recom-
mitted

¬

a Sunday baseball bill after it
had failed to get enough votes to pass
it and passed thirteen bills.

Appointment Kniscs Row-
.It

.

is reported that the governor's
appointment of Miss Ella McGinnis of
O'Neill matron of the Lincoln hospi-
tal for the insane is the cause of the
resignation of Miss Stuff , head nurse
at the hospital and the proposed dis-
continuance of the nurses' training
school at that Institution. Some of the
other officers and employes at the in-

McGinnis

-
stitution are not in harmony with
Miss McGinnis and they do not take
their meals at the same table. Miss

is a sister-in-law of Arthur
Mullen , the governor's cheif oil in-
spector.

¬

. She was dismissed from the
service of the state by Dr. Hay several
months ago and her reinstatement by
the present administration does not
result in allaying the inharmony that
formerly existed.

Annual Fee From Corporation .

The senate committee on misccl-
laneous

-
corporations decided to re-

port
-

senate file No. 98 , by King of
Polk , to be placed on the general file.
The bill provides for an annual li-

cense
¬

fee to be collected by the state
from corporations , the fee to range
from $ to $500 according to the cnpl-
tal

-
stock of the companies. Senator

King has agreed to have the bill
amended so that it will not apply to
banks which are taxed annually upon
their capital stock or to other corpora-
tions

¬

that pay a license foe. The
measure is considered one of consi-
derable

-
importance.-

som

.

The Sunday baseball bill by Rail-

Laverty

-
of Douglas , senate file Xo. 1C ,

came up for passage. It had been
amended to allow county commis-
sioners

¬

in any county to issue permits
for the playing of baseball , golf and
for theaters and other moral amuse ¬

ments. The bill lacked two voles of
having enough to pass it , Plenry of-

folfax and Donahoe of Holt being ab-
sent

¬

, both alleged friends of the bill-
.It

.

received il'teen votes and sixteen
were cast against it.

Senate Bills Passed.
T'.ie senate pased the following bills

Wednesday :

By Frown of Lancaster Requiring
fire escapes on hotels and lodging
housa over two stories in height.

of Saunders To pre-

By

-
vent the wearing of the uniform of the
United States army or navy by un-

authorized
¬

persons.
By Miller of Lancaster Deeding to

the city of Lincoln haymarket square.-
By

.

Ransom of Douglas To permit
police judges to act in juvenile court
cases in certain cases.

Ransom of Douglas Providing
a salary of 1.200 for bailiffs of the
district court of Douglas county.

By Raymond of Scotts Bluff For
nn experiment station in the irrigated
region.-

By
.

Raymond of Scotts Bluff Pro-
viding that cities and towns may -vote ;

v.ater bonds by a majority vote ,

By Randall of Madison To permit
a party to a suit to designate the news-
paper that shall publish legal notice.

By Randall of Madison Making it
unlawful for person to drink intoxi-
cating liquors upon trains.

By Thompson of Gumming Making
close season for muskrats from April
1 to January 1-

.By
.

Raymond of Scotts Bluff For
the acquiring of sites for irrigation
i i-servoirs by condemnation.-

By
.

Raymond of Scotts Bluff For
the refunding of irrigation district
bonds.-

By
.

Thomas of Douglas For main-
tenance

¬

and disbursement or relief
and pension fund for firemen.

Bills Indefinitely "Postponed-
.In

.

a committee of the whole during
the afternoon Wednesday the senate
indefinitely postponed the following
bills :

By Taylor , taxing mortgages.-
By

.

Randall , increasing the salary f
the secretary of the state board of
assessment from $1,600 to § 2,000 . .-
ayear. . "f-

By Ketchum , amending the primary
law.By

Buhrman , to legalize the sale of
lots by the county of Howard in the
town of St. Paul.-

By
.

Ollis of Valley , was ordered to
third reading. It amends the primary
law by providing for a rotated ballot
and the counting of names of candi-
dates

¬

written on the ballot and
changes the date of the primary to
the second Tuesday in August.-

By
. .

Fuller of Seward , to provide for
the removal of public officers who ap-
point

¬

relatives to positions , was order-
ed

¬

to a third reading. This same ac-
tion

¬

was taken in respect to senaU 'y
file No. 20. , by Tibbets , for a lien up-
on

¬ T

horses and mules for shoeing.-
By

.
King, to permit district judges t' m

suspend sentence in felony cases dur-
ing

¬

good behavior of the prisoner for 'us
his first offense. 1

Kill * i
The following bills were read a third

time and passed by the house Wedne5'-
lay :

By the committee on public schools
providing a method of distributing th
state aid to weak school districts , arx1
fixing the biennial amount at $75.000-

By Shoemaker of Douglas , A join )

resolution to amend the franch in
qualifications of those wishing to be-
come

¬ " 5

citizens of the United States.-
By

.

Bowman of Xuckolls. to pro-
hibit

¬ v.

under penalty the intimidatioi
voters by their employers so as t

influence their vote.-
By

.

Griffin of Burt. to extend th
misdemeanor provisions of the pre-
sent

¬ ber
law relating to the disposition ol

refuse in drainage districts , so thai ago
now it includes road ditches emptying 558.
into such drainage ditches.-

By
. in

Baker of York , changing thr bill
time of holding the annual town meet-
ing from April to March.-

By
. in

Fries of Howard , allowing coun-
ties

¬ 5
to levy an emergency tax of one

mill for the building of bridges.-
By

. eral
Tanner of Douglaa , providing

that the go.i i i j y * t the pa-
pers

¬

of the state in which constitu-
tional

¬

amendments shall be printed
prior lo MI elf ti' n-

.By
.

Ranson. f ,> ju ! as. repealing
the law vih'ch in Ices the D uglas-

u.ityc - treasurer the :-ity treasurer ex-
offico.

-
.

By Howell of Douglas , providing
for a memorial to fongress to issue
? -)00,000,000 in 2 per cent bonds for
river and harbor improvements.

> * *

King of Polk Thursday made an ex-

tended
¬

speech in favor of his bill to
reduce the list of fish and game war-
dens

¬

to one who shall have charge of
the state hatcheries and the enforce-
ment

¬

of the game laws. He said the
state spends $28,000 every two years
for the fish and game department and ,

only a few thousand dollars annually ]

each for healthstate library commis-
sion

¬

and the board of charities and
correction. He considered that this
expenditure for the fish and game de-
partment

¬

was out of proportion to the
other departments and that ths game
is the only one department of state
that} is made up entirely of men who
enforce the laws and do nothing else-
.He

.

thought the local officers ought to
see to the enforcement of laws and
perrr.it the department to cut down ex-
penses.

¬

.

The committee ofthe whole did not
object seriously to any portion of S.-

F.
.

. No. III. introduced by the commit-
tee

¬

on highway : and bridges , an act
requiring : one-half of the cost of road
malt' in ? to be paid by the state. 35 ,

oer cer.t by county and 15 per cent
jby the owners of land. It was ordered.-
to

.

j . third reading and so wa.s S. F.i-
No.
!

. 99. by Luvcrty , of Saunders , giv-
ing

- .

the state board of irrigation gen-
era'

:
supervision over highways. '.

OUis o <" Valley , chairman of the
committee! on railroads , reported S. F.-

No.
.

. 1Cl. by Thompson of Cuming back
t.- the senate with the recommendation
that ! ( be indefinitely postponed. The
Nil' make *? a reduction of 20 per cent
in the- rate of unwashed wool in this
state. The introducer of the bill made
ni ) objection to the report , and it was
adopted. '

The same committee recommended
that S. F. Xo. 242 be indefmtely post¬

poned. The report \\-is adopted. This
billvas introduced by Bro\n of Lan ¬

caster. Ft wou'd' establish n new rule
of evidence by permitting parol testi-
mony

¬

to establish the terms of a con-
tart for transportation , regarelless of
the printing on a ticket or bill of lad- '

iiKhieh had been signed.
Kills which were placed on general

file upon recommendation of this com-
mittee

¬

were S. F. No. 240 , requiring
railroads to furnish watering facilities
it yards where stock are loadeel for
shipment and is. F. No. 266. requiring
the erection of sheds for the protection
of{ stock at such shipping yards.

When the Ollis resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee
to investigate a certain article which
appeared in the State Journal , Diers
offered an amendment. His amend-
ment

¬

provided that a committee con-
sisting

¬

of Tibbets. Myers and Miller be-
cippc.inted with power to summon wit-
nesses

¬

and require the production of
papers and documents. The amend-
ment

¬

carried. Myers thought that if
one paper uas to be investigated , all
should be treated the same and an in-
vestigation

¬

should be hael as to what
has been said in regard to different
senators. No amendment to this effect
was offered , however , and the resolu-
tion

¬

as amended by Diers was adopted.
' The committee on constitutional

amendments recommended for the
general file S. F. No. 268. This is the ]

7-

O1H -; and Miller measure which has for i

its purpose the submission of a con-
stitutional

- .
amendment which will

leave the counties free to levy taxes for
their own u e. The state to derive its
revenue from the taxation of corpora-
tions

¬

( and other sources. Upon recom-
mcndation of the same committee
Donohoe's initiative anel referendum !

amendment was also placed on the S

general file. Another bill which was
placed on the general file was S. F. j

No. 10. by King, providing for an an-
nual

- '

license fee for corporations. I

The senate passeel the following
bills Thursday : j

By Humphre-y of Lancaster Enact-
ing

- .
*

the Oregon plan of nominating
United States senators. jj-

Sy Carr of Keya Paha Commission '

merchants to take out licenses from B
the pure food commission. |

By Dolezal of Saunders Prohibiting ; j
the sale of dynamite firecrackers and Q-

'n'stols
.

for shooting blank cartridges
after 1910. j

By Laverty of Saunders The board,
'

irrigation to be the state highway .

commission. |
T'.y King of Polk For the parole of j

first offender.- , convicted of felonies , or ,
?

.ther convicted persons , if the elistrict
judge sentencing them is convinced i

their degree of moral turpitude war-
rants

- ! ,

such action.-
By

.

libbets of Adams Giving blackn'
smiths a lien on horses for shoeing '

them. O-

IBy
, |

Fuller of Seward Compelling'' cc-

.olegraph. . telephone and express com-
panips

- !

to make u full exhibit of their {

'looks to the county assessors. |
The senate , on recommendation of i

'he committee on judiciary , inelefinite-j
postponed S. F. 202 , by Klein of

; ? - . prescribing a system of fees for
'erks of the district court and placed

general file fiom the judiciary com-
nittce S. F. 196 , by Ransom of Doug-

, the district clerk's bill providing I

new system of fees for clerks in j
i

Lancaster and Douglas counties.-
Hie

.

bill as originally dmwn applied
inly to Douglas county , but was
unended to include the two smaller
counties. j

S. F. 142. by Ollis , regulating the ;

"raclice of nursing and S. F. 237. by Q-

Tibbets. . for the same purpose were in-

lelinitoly
-

postponed on recommenda-
tion

¬

of the committee on medical so-
ties , and a , house bill for the tame (

mrposo was put on general file and
ill doubtless be passed.
The last bill was introduced in the

house-Thursday night unless the gov-
ernor

¬

makes a special request for thy
Introduction of others. The total num ¬

i
introduced was 577 , ofhich 94

were introduced Thursday. Two years
the bills in the house numbered

[

The senate has three clays more
which to introduce bills. The last \

introduced was by Shoemaker of
Douglas , providing for Sunday baseball

Omaha between the hours of 3 and
o'lock , after the proposition has been

submitted to a vote of the people. Sev ¬

of the bills affect Omaha corpo-
rations

¬

and Omaha directly.

'
ASTOEIA. has met with pronounced favor on the pare of physicians , pharma-
ceutical

-
societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians "with !

results most gratifying , The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tha
result of three facts i First The indisputable evidence that it is harmless 3

Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves , but assimi-
lates

¬

the food l Th/rd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Oastor Oil*

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and does not stupefy ,, It is unlike Soothing Syrups , Bateman's Drops , Godfrey's ,
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, .how-
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health , The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end , To
our knowledge , Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by'-
"regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to.
the information * Sail's Journal of Health *

Letters from Preminent Physicians
addressed to Chase H. Fletcher*

Dr. B. Halstead Scott , of Chicago , Ills. , says : "I have prescribed you*
Castoria often for infants during my practice , and find it very satisfactory. "

Dr. 'William Belmont , of Cleveland , Ohio , says : "Your Castoria stands
first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never Iiava
found anything that BO filled tha place."

Dr. J. H. Taft , of Brooklyn , N. Y. , says : "I have used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice foe
many years. The formula is excellent. "

Dr. R. J. Hamlen , of Detroit , Mich. , says : "I prescribe your Castoris
extensively , as I have never found anything to equal it for children'st-
roubles. . I am avrare that there are imitations in the field , but I always
see that iny patients got Fletcher's. "

Dr.lTra. J McCrann , of Omaha , Neb. , says : "As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine , and aside
from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Caa-
toria

-
Promocs( DigcstionCIieerfiil- : a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."
ness andR2st.CoiUaInsrieiiiKE Dr. J. R. Clausen , of Philadelphia , Pa. , says : "The name that your Gas-

toria
-

Qpium.Morphine norMo raL has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
NOT NARCOTIC.-

Apsrfect

. presence of children , scarcely needs to bo supplemented by the endorse-
ment

¬

of the medical profession , but I , for one, most heartily endorse it an-
Jbelleve it an excellent remedy. "

Dr. E. M. Ward , of Kansas City, Mo. , says : "Physicians generally do noC
prescribe proprietary preparations , but in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence

¬

, like- that of many other physicians , has taught me to make an ex-
ception.

¬ft . 1 prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it-
to ba a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-
cian

¬

MS ! who has raised a family , as I have, will join me in heartiest recom-
mendation

¬

Remedy for Cbnsfip-
ation

- of Castoria. "
, Sour Stoiuach.Dlarrftoea

"WormsCon\ralsIonsFcvErish-

ness mulLoss OF SIEEP.

"" - " - -ajjp .illtji f mr

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 8n Use For Over
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT UUHRAV OTrtEET , NCVJYORRCI-

W..cgaa
.

g y T : ijffigK j Ba Wj >a a5iJsay } ftig5'A >;isa *' v>f ' < * v !

His Ilonnds.-
Mrs.

.

. Goodsolc I haven't seen you , 1-

ihink , since last fall. Begging again , are
?

Ruffon Wratz ( with a deprecatory
co ugh ) Yes , ma'am. I'm one of de har-
jsnjaires

-

of spring-

.How's

.

This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fer-

ny case of Catnrrh that cannot be cared \>J
lull's Catarrh Cure

P. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O-

.We
.

, the undersigned , have fcnovrn F. J.-

Jheney
.

for the last lo years , and believe
ilm perfectly honorable In all business trans-
ctlons

-
, and financially able to carry out any

iMIgntlans made by his firm.-
WALDINO

.
, KINJTAN & MARVIN ,

Wholesale Druggists , Toledo , O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure is taken Internally ,
ictlng directly upon the blood and mucous
urfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ree. Price , 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. .

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpatloa.

The data about the manufacture of-

teel cars in this country are not as defi-

lite
-

as might be desired , but the Railway
i.ge reports the number of all steel cars
.rdered in 1907 to be 27,800 , and of cars
srith steel underframes , 44500.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are a sim-

ile

¬

and convenient remedy for Bronchial
Affections and Coughs. In boxes 2o-

ents. . Samples mailed free. John I-

.JJrown

.

& Son , Boston , Mass.-

A

.

fly so minute as to be almost invisi-
ble

¬

ran three inches in half a second and
calculated to make no less than 540

steps in the time a man could breathe
. A man with proportionate agility

run twpntv-four miles in a minute-

.Oaly

.

One "BRO3IO QT7IMTNE"-

fhat Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Ued the
World ever to Cura a Cold In Ono Day. 2oc.

The claim is made that the railroad
station at Juvisy , on the outskirts of
France , will soon be the largest in the
world.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chllfl-
en

-
teething , softens the gums , reduces in-

la'muiation.
-

. allays pain , cures wind colic.-
J5c

.
a bottle.

Flies are not the only things found In-

imber. . In a big mass of clear amber,
Iredged up out of the Baltic sea recently ,
here was distinctly visible in its interior

small squirrel fur , teeth and claws in-

tact.
¬

.

Rod , Weak , Weary , Watery Kyos
Relieved! by Murlne Eye Remedy. Com-
pounded

¬

by Experienced PhysicianMu -
Ine Doesn't Smart : Soothes Eye Pain.-

SVrlte
.

Muriue Eye Remedy Co. , Chicago ,
tor Illustrated Eye Book Free.

Germany had 11,013 suicides last year ,

rate of 21 to 100,000 inhabitants. The
rate for Prussia alone is 20 ; that for the
Province of Saxony 32 , and for Schleswig-
Tolstein

-

33 , while in Catholic and Polish
Posen it is only 8. For Berlin the rate
ivas 34.-

S.

.

. C. N. U. - - - No. 10 1909.

SHOES FOR MEN
These splendid men's shoes represent the best

f there is in shoe leather. Every piece of material is of the
choicest tannage. The workmanship is perfect ; the styles

up-to-date. When it comes to service , there is nothing
equals them in lasting qualitie-

s."HONORBILT"

.

SHOES
are everything the name implies. They are "built on honor.-
No

.

matter where you look , or what you pay, ycu will n
find anything that will outclass them in wear , style
or comfort.-

If
.

your dealer will not supply you , write to us-

.xjok
.

for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

, size 15x20-

.We
.

also make Leading Lady Shoes , Martha
Washington Comfort Shoes. Yermoi Cushion

fe Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.-

F.

.

. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. WISCONSIN

VHC OIL THAT PENETRATES

We tell you about how peed you'll
feel after takinff a CASCAKET
that millions of people buy , use
and recommend them But that's
talk you 6uy a box no r take as
directed to-niyht and get the proof
In the morning After you knoT-
7CASCARETS you'll never be
without them. 913-

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment , all drufjgists. Bigg-est seller
la the world. Million boxes a mouth.-

SO

.

CtS :

alb ,

Per Salzer's catalog pace 123. itr .tH +ft-

Larcest growers of onion and vegetable g
seeds in the world. Bic catalos : free : o. . g
send IGc in stamps and recci-ve cutaloc and
1000 kernels each of omens , carrots , eel ry ,
radishes. 1500 each letture , rutabaga , tur-
nips

¬

, 100 parsley. 100 tomatoes , 100 me'ons.
1200 charininc flower seeds , in all 10.000
kernels , easily worth SI.OO of any maa's
money. Or. send 2Oc and we will add one §
pkz. of Earliest Peep O'Day Sweet Corn.-

ISALZER
.

SEED CO. , Box CN La Crosse. WIs.

The Reason I Make and Sell More Men's S3.W
& 3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacture *

i3 "cecarae I &re the sr'arer ths teceflt of tit csoit-
cotnplets orgaiizit.an of trailed erpertt id illl d-

s'uc'mat rJ In 'ii coastr-
The selection of th Isatiers for eich part ef the iho*.

nd - r7 detiil of tha :csig Is. every department , al-
oe s-1 aft r bv ths t's1 ; she ir ak < r3 In ths bo Indnitry-

.If
.

I cocltt Biic-.r TOC h TV c rrelaa ? W. L. TencUt she s
are raid- , yea waulil t\ea - dersiaud why thy hold thtll-
hapf , nt bcitzv , aiidwcar ioajer thia any other mii .

My Method of Tanning ike Soles mahis them Mart
Flexible and Loti sr Wearing than any others.

Shoes for Kvory Icinhcr if the 'Family,
Z3eii. U < ijAVnincu , 7JS Use * mid Children.

For sal - by shoe dealers everywhere.-
I

.
Xotio genuine nithout W. L. DoBda

* r.ani < ami price stamped on bottom.
Fut Color Zycltti TJied Eicliitvely. CaUIrg mailid fre*

W. L. DOUGLAS , 167 Spark St. , Brockton , Mass.

MENTION THIS PAPER wnx vxnuw T vtnmntxn.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ttor < krtfifir i< (8ff c intt . M I e KkMec ltnanffk s. Ttoy <T to c ii wafer tetter (* tar *U r tfyt.
V *e* t friNl iWf **i Writa ttt ImloUrt fag to to*. MM k u4 Mil Htm. JtWHOB 99 V6 COM


